AMHERST COLLEGE CLASS OF 1953
Planning to Attend 60th Reunion – 2/18/2013

Jim Ahearn      John Graaskamp      Bill Sayres
Charley Barkwill Rich Gray         Barret Schleicher
Ted Bassett     Buck Greenough     Don Simon
Dave Blackburn  Manson Hall        Dave Slawson
Bob Boden       Myron Hamer        Jim Smeallie
Bob Brinker     Bob Helander       Seward Smith
Mal Brown       Joe Katra          Reid Spencer
Blake Cady      Charles Kelly      Bob Stern
Bob Carington   Bob Kiely          Don Sutherland
Dick Catlett    Arne Lande         Tom Swanston
Bob Chipman     Walt Leinhardt     King Taft
Larry DeCarolis Rick Littlefield   Herb Uhl
Bob Dehlendorf  John Mannheim     Dick Wakefield
Ash Eames       Roger Marshall     Bob Ward
George Edmonds  Dave Mesker       Tom Washburn
Hela Finberg    George Murphy     Sterling Weaver
By Foster       Mike Palmer        Phil Winterer
George Gates    Bill Peck          Cap Woodruff
Harvey Gerry    Bill Pritchard    Hank Woolman
Norm Gorbaty    Phil Ransom       Frank Wurman